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In the first chapter lte author defines wlîat is meant by an insect,and for convenience dîs'ides ail insects into etght orders. In followingchapters he lakes these orders in tumn and discusses their beneiciai orI F 'njurious relationship ta plants, ta man and ta, other animais. In additio,,chapters are devoted to an account of the natural forces tîsat keep insectsunder control, especialiy where the balance cof nature is not diturbed byman. 0f speciai interest in Ibis connection is his description of the partltlaYed by pîarasites, by climate and by disease in clsecking ittereasc.TIhe autîsor's remarks on birds arc iikeiy lu cause a guud dei utcrjlicism from bird admirera. lie attributes tu the feaîisered trie nttciîless importance than lnost svrilers on [lic subject woild give îhem. lnj ~doing su, however, lie stales explicitly ltat birds ]lave att imrnatj function ta perforui li connection with inaect contrai, buît tisat su far asJ aur warst pests are concerned, Iheir value lias been greaîiy exaggerated.If birds are of less importance than many tisink, much icas valuîe, lieciajîis, is lu bc allriljuled la protective colorationti han polsular opsiniottwauid give it.

T'he ptart deaiing tsitis insecîs as carriers of discase is full of vaisabieÀinîformation, ablained frons the resuits of lthe nios recent investigations.lî1lloshoid neccs coine ils for a good dea! of attention, neariy ail thespecies found being discussed and remedjes suiggcsted, su tli.t lis is avery s'aluabie cliapter.T 'hroughout the book Dr. Smith has liever bast siglit of the eooiaspect, and the numeraus references la individual species of an injurionisnature are made mare valutable by the suggestions for contrai whiciî aimostinvariabiy follow.
The last chapter is caiied "The %Var on Insects," and is a ressîme osfail the most up-la-date methods adopîed by nt for controlling inisîrialîsspecies.
Tihe value of the book la cansiderably increased by frequent illustra.lions. Enîansoîogisîs will find Ihis work a boon t0 them, inasmuch as it* brings within isandy reach a mass af vaiuabîe information Ihat is frequeîîtiyrequired, and tisat would olherwise ttc obtained only lhraugh nsuclssearching. The general puîblic wiii find it a ninat interesting reveatios ofa new warld af marvelaus interest, int wbich tltey have found il difficult* ta get nmore than a mere glance in papular books. The bookc sisouid bein every farmer's home, and in every school and college iibrary.-L, C.
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